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All contributed papers to the Congress were peer-reviewed. Recommendations were received from the 
Chairs of the Mini-Symposia and Pre-Nominated Sessions, and from the National Pre-Selection 
Committees of eight countries: China, France, Germany, Japan, Poland, Russia, UK, and USA. The final 
invitations to present contributed papers were made on the recommendation of the International Papers 
Committee (IPC) based on their review of the short papers, and the recommendations of the Chairs and 
the National Pre-Selection Committees. Of 1887 submitted short papers from 60 countries, 1577 were 
accepted by the IPC to be presented at the Congress. Eventually, 1271 papers were presented at the 
Congress. 
The total numbers of submitted papers, papers presented, and participants of the past seven congresses 
are shown in Table 1. Table 2 displays the country statistics of papers, and Table 3 shows the statistics of 
lectures and seminars of the Mini-Symposia and Pre-Nominated Sessions. 
Table 1. Comparison of the last 7 Congresses 
ICTAM Submitted Papers Papers Presented Participants 
Grenoble 1988 1262 573 951 
Haifa 1992 1183 420 525 
Kyoto 1996 1642 703 936 
Chicago 2000 1953 1126 1430 
Warsaw 2004 2245 1273 1515 
Adelaide 2008 1517 901 1176 
Beijing 2012 1887 1271 1561 
Table 2. ICTAM2012 country statistics of papers 
Country/Region Number Percentage Country/Region Number Percentage 
China 400 31.47% Kazakhstan 5 0.39% 
United States 153 12.04% Mexico 5 0.39% 
France 89 7.00% South Africa 5 0.39% 
Japan 76 5.98% Belarus 4 0.31% 
Germany 64 5.04% Estonia 4 0.31% 
Russian Federation 64 5.04% Hungary 4 0.31% 
United Kingdom 51 4.01% Portugal 4 0.31% 
Denmark 26 2.05% Latvia 3 0.24% 
Italy 23 1.81% New Zealand 3 0.24% 
Australia 22 1.73% Romania 3 0.24% 
Canada 21 1.65% Algeria 2 0.16% 
Hongkong, China 21 1.65% Chile 2 0.16% 
Netherlands 21 1.65% Cyprus 2 0.16% 
India 19 1.49% Czech Republic 2 0.16% 
Poland 19 1.49% Georgia 2 0.16% 
Spain 15 1.18% Iran 2 0.16% 
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Table 2. ICTAM2012 country statistics of papers (continued) 
Country/Region Number Percentage Country/Region Number Percentage 
Israel 14 1.10% Saudi Arabia 2 0.16% 
Taiwan, China 14 1.10% Serbia and Montenegro 2 0.16% 
Sweden 12 0.94% Turkey 2 0.16% 
Brazil 10 0.79% Armenia 1 0.08% 
Singapore 10 0.79% Bulgaria 1 0.08% 
Ukraine 10 0.79% Colombia 1 0.08% 
Switzerland 9 0.71% Croatia 1 0.08% 
Austria 8 0.63% Finland 1 0.08% 
South Korea 8 0.63% Macau, China 1 0.08% 
Norway 7 0.55% Malaysia 1 0.08% 
Greece 6 0.47% Qatar 1 0.08% 
Ireland 6 0.47% Trinidad and Tobago 1 0.08% 
Belgium 5 0.39% United Arab Emirates 1 0.08% 
Table 3. ICTAM2012 Session statistics 
Session Lectures Seminars Total 
FM01 Biological fluid dynamics 19 10 29 
FM02 Boundary layers 16 5 21 
FM03 Combustion and flames 10 7 17 
FM04 Compressible flow 15 9 24 
FM05 Convection 18 13 31 
FM06 Drops, bubbles and multiphase flows 30 23 53 
FM07 Flow instability and transition 29 22 51 
FM08 Flow in thin films 14 7 21 
FM09 Geophysical and environmental fluid dynamics 18 8 26 
FM10 Low Reynolds number flow 17 7 24 
FM11 Magnetohydrodynamics 7 7 14 
FM12 Non-Newtonian and complex fluids 10 8 18 
FM13 Stirring and mixing 4 6 10 
FM14 Turbulence 17 8 25 
FM15 Vortex dynamics 17 14 31 
FM16 Waves in fluids 14 8 22 
FM17 General Fluid Mechanics 8 5 13 
SM01 Biomechanics and biomaterials 22 6 28 
SM02 Contact and friction mechanics 17 8 25 
SM03 Damage mechanics 13 8 21 
SM04 Elasticity 24 7 31 
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Table 3. ICTAM2012 Session statistics (continued) 
Session Lectures Seminars Total 
SM05 Fracture mechanics 26 9 35 
SM06 Geophysics and geomechanics 19 9 28 
SM07 Impact mechanics and wave propagation 24 7 31 
SM08 Mechanics of multi-component materials and composites 24 8 32 
SM09 Mechanics of phase transformations 15 7 22 
SM10 Mechatronics 7 4 11 
SM11 Multibody and vehicle dynamics 12 7 19 
SM12 Nanostructures and MEMS 21 5 26 
SM13 Plasticity, viscoplasticity and creep 24 7 31 
SM14 Stability of structures 18 8 26 
SM15 Structural optimization (Co-sponsored by ISSMO) 26 7 33 
SM16 Vibrations and control of structures 30 8 38 
SM17 General Solid Mechanics 9 7 16 
FS01 Acoustics 19 6 25 
FS02 Computational methods in mechanics 19 12 31 
FS03 Experimental methods in mechanics 13 6 19 
FS04 Chaos and pattern formation 13 2 15 
FS05 Electro- and magnetomechanical systems 11 8 19 
FS06 Fluid structure interactions 14 12 26 
FS07 Smart materials 18 8 26 
FS08 Granular materials and flows 13 6 19 
FS09 Mechanics of materials processing 9 4 13 
FS10 Porous media 11 8 19 
FS11 Foams and cellular materials 13 2 15 
FS12 Education in mechanics 16 1 17 
MS01 Mechanical challenges in energy 11 0 11 
MS02 Mechanics of natural disasters 10 2 12 
MS03 Fluid-structure interactions in biological systems 14 5 19 
MS04 Mechanics of transport in microfluidic devices 6 7 13 
MS05 Dynamics and control of morphing structures 8 6 14 
MS06 Effects of small size scales in materials modeling 23 6 29 
 
